ABsTRACT predation o, älli"irfl':il,t;l:##iL'XTL", (Hentz), was studied on cotton and woolly croton plants in East Texas. This species feeds both diurnally and nocturnally. P. üridans was observed feeding on insects of orders Diptera, Hymenoptera, Heteroptera, Homoptera, Coleoptera, Lepidoptera, Neuroptera, and Odonata, as well as on several spider species. Predaceous arthropods (e.g., Hippodarnia conuergens Gu6rin-M6ne-ville, Coccinellidae; ChrAsopeda rufiIabrN [Burmeister], Chrysopidae) constituted more than half of thespiders'diet. Incotton, P.oiridanswasfoundtobeapredatorof thepestsHeliothis zea (Boddie) and Alabama arglllacea (Hübner) (together 8Vo oI the spiders' prey). Size of killed prey in cotton ranged between 0.14-and l.S-fold the spiders'size (average prey length, 5.90 + 0.99 mm). On woolly croton plants, P. vüridans was often seen feeding on cotton fleahopper, PseudatornoscelLs serlatus (Reuter) (numerically almost 30% of the spiders' prey), which is a key pest in cotton. It was estimated that on cotton and croton plants in East Texas, one P. oiridans captured an average of less than one prey daily. Our results are compared with data in the literature on the diet of P. ürtdans.
Orur or rHE most conspicuous American spiders is the green lynx, Peucetia oiridans (Hentz). This vivid green species is armed with many black spines on its legs. Average length of adult females is 16 mm and that of adult males is 12 mm, making it the Iargest lynx spider north of Mexico (Brady f964) . P. oiridans is a hunting spider that remains motionless on leaves in a characteristic prey-catching posture. This spider inhabits foliage of tall grass, weeds, and shrubs throughout the southern United
States from coast to coast. P. oiridans has been found in cotton ffelds in Arkansas (Whitcomb et al. 1963) and Texas (Dean et al. f982) , soybean fields in Arkansas (Whitcomb et al. 1966 ) and North Carolina (Deitz et al. f 980) , and grasslands in Texas (Brady 1964) . Whitcomb et al. (1963) reported that P. oiridans feeds on bollworm, Hellothls zea (Boddie), moths; cotton leafworm, Alaboma argillacea (Hübner), moths; and cabbage looper, Trichoplusia n, (Hüb-ner), moths. All are considered to be pests in cotton. Thus, a better understanding of the feeding ecology of this spider species is important to entomologists and ecologists interested in natural and biological control of cotton pests. Data on the feeding ecology of P. oiridans on cotton and croton plants in East Texas are presented to add to the list of known prey species of this spider.
Materials and Methods
Part of this investigation was conducted in an unsprayed cotton field located 8 km west of Aus- Ford 1985) , and according to a study by Whitcomb et al. (1966) In Florida, Randall (1982) collected 66 prey of P. oiridans, which belonged to the insect orders Hymenoptera (4IVo), Diptera (27 %), Heteroptera (21%), Lepidoptera (8%), and Coleoptera (SVo)' In Arkansas, Whitcomb et al. (1963 Whitcomb et al. ( , 1966 (Dean et al. 1982) . P. oirid,ans kllled orb-weavers and irregular-web-building spiders, as well as hunting spiders. It is interesting that P.
oirid,ans even preyed on a largg orb-weaver (adult A. stellata). During interspecific encounters, the green lynx probably has an advantage over most other spiders in cotton because of its large size. In the field we never found another species of spider feeding on a green lynx. Because birds are fairly minor predators in these cotton fields (W'L.S., unpublished data), the green lynx may be considered a top predator in cotton ffelds.
Our data concerning the prey of P. viridans conffrm the ffndings of Turner (f979) and Randall (f982) that this spider has a diverse diet and, therefore, must be characterized as a food generalist. Another oxyopid spider occurring in this East Texas cotton agroecosystem, which was also observed to be a generalist predator, is O. salticus (Nyffeler et al., 1987) .The striped lynx has a body length of <5O% of that of P. üridans. The average prey length of the striped lynx was only 44% of [h"i of tlie green lynx. This means that the striped lynx and the green lynx complement each other in their predatory activities; the striped lynx kills mainly small prey and the green lynx kills in addition medium-and larger-sized prey.
Previous (Turner & Polis 1979) , indicating that in California the population density was ca. 4-fold higher.
In our study, the proportion of feeding spiders was ca. 3-9% (Table 4 ), but in the California shrub habitat 4-fold as many green lynx spiders (2l.4Vo) were observed feeding (Turner 1979 Whitcomb et al. (1966) 
